
- ni ^f^sßBmmî .f^>iïxi^TOâ: Márdb 17.-Thé Mon-
àiqe Hussa publishes a lotter roaoütlysont by the Czar to Emperor William,who saya: "To-day, a« thé review near
Paris, 1 remember oar united, armies ap-páv>aúüiü¿ Pari», after hard fighting,under the Emperor Alexander and the
King of Prussia." The letter also ex-
prèsaod the pleasure of bis Majesty at
tho acceptance- by the Czar of aooloneloyie the First Prussian Guard,
i FAKIS, March 17.-Tho journalsunanimously deprecate the exhibition of
any violence toward the Germans return¬
ing to business dud res id on co in Paris,bat urge their social exclusion.
Members of the National Guards have

been invited to call at the American "Le¬
gation to receive each ûve fraoos in
money or a pound of tobacco from sub¬
scriptions made in America for the relief
of the sufferers.
Faidherbe-submitted a plau of reor¬

ganization.
The Government will buy routes ex¬

tensively, with a viow to sustain the na¬
tional credit in case of a now loan.'' PARIS, March 18.-The ramparts of
.Montmartre are still held by the insur¬
gents.

' " LONDON, March 18.-The protocol of
?.he Black Sea Conference is Concluded,and is signed by seven powers. The
general features are conciliatory.Eugenie ia still awaiting tho Empe¬ror's arrival St Dover.

BERLIN, March 18.-The Cross Gazette,
a semi-official organ, says if the Freucb
persecute returning Germans, Prussiunt
must re-occupy the environs of Paris-
possibly tho city.

amtileaa louiiiaoncc.

CHARLESTON, March 18.-Arrived-
Steamers James;Adger, New York; Maryland, Baltimore.

i SAN FRANCISCO, March 17.-St. Pat
rick's Day was celebrated ou tho graudesscalo over witnessed here.

PHILADELPHIA, Muroli 17.-At a meet
ing of boiler plate manufacturers to-da;it was resolved to advance the price o
plate iron of all grades three eights of
cent, per pound.
MEMPHIS, March 18.-All tho road

suffered severely from the flood. Tw<
through trains from New Orleans ar
between the gaps.
NOBWICH, CONN., March 18.-A blood

collision is apprehended from railroa
laborers, who have been unpaid sine
January. [NOTE.-Ku Klux ]SAN FRANCISCO, March 18 -The cc
lored companies didn't participate in Si
Patrick's celebration. The acooutn
monts of one company was seized fe
debt The captain of the other oompandisbanded his troops. The parade wu
the finest ever witnessed here.
NEW YORK, March 18.-Specie shi]ment nearly 0500,000-mostly silver.
MONTGOMERY, March 18.-There wi

brought before Judgo BuBteed, in tl
United States Court to-day, a case i u vol
ing the Enforcement Aot of CongresHe held that, under the Act, iu all eas»
where there was a complaint of nttem]by two or more persons to deprive ac
one of any right guaranteed by the Coi
Ht itu lion and laws of the United State
that the Federal Court had exolush
jurisdiction; that the Stute Courts wei
divested of jurisdiction.
MACON, March 18.-Hon. E. W. Nc

bet, formerly Judge of the StipreoCourt of Georgia, member of the Unit
States Congress io 1838 and 1810, mei
ber of the Conf derate Congress, and
lawyer of distinction, is dead-aged
yea rs.
NEW ORLEANS, March 18.-The PU

yune compliments the signal office
Washington for the accuracy with whi
predictions in regard to tho weather o
made.
WASHINGTON, Mnroh 18-Hadley w

sworn in as Governor of Arkansas. Chi
ton is coming here before rosigniuClayton signed some thousand comm
sions putting friends in office.
The total subscription to the n

loan is $16,000,000.
The Senate Committee on Elcctic

reported in favor of Hamilton, of Tex
Will consider other cases ou Monds
This defeats thc claims of General lit
nolds to a seat.
Governor Alcorn telegraphs the Ci

gressional delegation thut tho State <

thority is ample to punish outragesthe North-easteru border.
lu the Senate, Sherman's resoluti

instructing the Judiciary Committee
report the Ku Klux bill was discus:
all day. Sherman, in supportingresolution, said in eleven of the Sou
ern States the public oonditi >n was c
of unparalleled horror and anare!
Davis, Stevenson, Johnson and Lo
spoke. Lewis enid Virginia was
peaceful as any State in the Union,
denied the existence of Ku Klux
ganizatious there. Johnson snpporhis colleague. Sherman replied that
could substantiate the assertions of
preamble to the resolution, which
Berts, in effect, the subversion, by s:
edt disguised and lawless men, mai
soldiers of the late rebel armies, of
oivil authority in large parts of the 1
insurrectionary States; that persons
property aro unsafe, the rights of i
zens denied, and the courts powerlby organized perjury, to punish cri
Sherman went ou to give un epitomithe evidence elicited by the Outr
Committee. Bayard speaks MondayUnless the extremists are ohoked
the session will be indefinitely proloniStevenson's maiden speech was excel 1

Weather report-Tho low presiFriday evening over Lake Ontario
moved North-eastward beyond our
tions. Tho low pressure West of I
has moved North-eastward and di
peered. The high baromotcr from I
isiana to Kentucky ha? diminibhed BC
what, and extended very rapidly to
Hiddie and Eastern States. Theare
low barometer, whioh was, Friduy e
ing, in Southern Florida, is now on
coast of Georgia and South Cam

to threaten, anythiogserious. Cloudy weather boo prevailedtp«d»y »tong ita« Atlau tic caast, with po-cawionally rain, bul generally clea riog
away. Fair weather bas prevailed on thelakes. Fresh and gentle winds only havebeen reported since last evening. Pro¬
babilities-Clear and partially cloudyweather, with fresh winds, is indicated
for Sunday on tho Atlantio coast, the
Gulf and tho lakes.
A LETTEU FROM GEN. BEAUBEGARD ON

THE EUROPEAN WAR-The PetersburgIndex, of a recent date, publishes a letter
from Gen. G. T. Beauregard to Mr. H.
W. Burton, of that paper, dated New1
Orleans, Maroh 7. as follows:
DEAR SIR: Your favor of the 27th ult.

hus been received. I had seen in the
newspapers the report of my being in
France to assume command of a part of
the French army, but I did not think it
of Buffioiont importance to the public to
deny the report, and to state that I have
not been absent from the Uuited Statis
Hinco 1866.
Being of French origin (my ancestors

having emigrated from France to Loui¬
siana over a century ago), my sympa¬thies were with the French iu their Into
war with Germany; but not being "an
officer de fortune,'' (a military adven¬
turer,) I did not feel called upon to of¬
fer my services iu u struggle in which I
was not directly or indirectly interested.
Moreover, it might have appeared rather
presumptuous on tho part of an ex-Con¬
federate officer to suppose that he could
be of much service to a nation repre¬sented to havo the best officers and sol¬
diers in thu world.

After tho fall of Sedan and Motz,which enabled the Germans to concen¬
trate their forcea against gallant Paris,the fate of France appeared settled! To
contiuue the struggle after thc surreuder
of Paris, when all the German armies
could be employed iu over-running tho
whole of France, destroying all her re¬
sources, would simply be suicidal! She
had better make a virtue of necessity,gird her loins, submit to her hard fate,and, looking to her history from the
days of Charlemagne, put her hopes iu
the future.

I remain yours, most truly,
O'. T. BEAUREGARD.

ROUGH WORDS KO» THE FAITHFUL.-
Tho Chicago lYibunc (radical) doesn't
seem to think much of the "trooly loil"
who live at the South. It has this digiu tho ribs in a late issue:
"The number of men at the Sonth, iu

1871, who 'were loyal all through tho
war,' aud who so generously fed, clothed
aud took care of our armies while there,has become so great that tho wonder is
how Jeff. Davis carried ou the rebellion
in tho face of such au array of loyalists.These gentlemen aro now before Con¬
gress, pr tying to be allowed to go before
the Court of Claims and prove up tho
value of the horses, fire-wood, hay, oats,beef, pork, aud other articles they fur¬
nished the Union army during the war,and to get paid therefor. And the Sen¬
ate has just voted the privilege. As all
these people, even if loyal, wero exemptfrom taxation and military service duringtho war, we think their claims might bo
[aid over, at least until the public debt
is reduced, and the couutry is relieved of
taxation. This bill ought to be entitled
*â.u Act to compensate perjury by pay¬ments from the National Treasury.* "

THE MONUMENT TO GOOD INTENTIONS.
Efforts are again being made to raise
fuuds for the completion of the Wash¬
ington monument in Washington city.The monument is a "stone mendicant,"
as some one lins called it, and should be
suffered to stand bare aud unfinished, to
commemorate the good intentions unful¬
filled of a nation of monument, projec¬tors. Nothing could bo more appropri¬ate or suggestive of this idea, than the
ghastly, dismantled column and its deso¬
late, surroundings, as it uow stands at
Washington, towering above the aguishriver flats of the Potomac.
Mrs. E. A. Pollard, who has latelybrought snits against Mr. J. E. Lyon,

owner of the St. Cloud, for slander,false imprisonment, aud breach of con¬
tract, all growing out of tho hotel busi¬
ness, iu which the lady WAS put forward
as tho head, has uow published a card lo
tho public, iu which she declares that all
her woes came out of her devotion to the
"old flag." Sho says that because she
"dared to be true to the old flag," this
separated her from husband aud chil¬
dren, aud entailed untold suffering.
There were 031,315 French prisonersin Germany, Switzerland aud Btlgium,at the couclusiou of pence, and twenty-three great buttles and fifty-one impor¬tant fights wero fought during the whole

war. Of sieges there were twenty-five.Number of dead on both sides about
lUO.OOO men, besides 200,000 wounded.
Tho bloodiest battles were fought at
Mars la Tour aud Gravelotto. Tho for¬
mer is, next to Ellan and Borodino, the
bloodiest day of this century.
A New Haven despatch says, Connec¬

ticut bas sent her greeting to the Gran¬
ito State. Our bills resounded to-uightwith gnus iu honor oi our sister State.
Now ll uv J Q bas just fired 100 guns. Our
Centrul English Club has held a mon¬
ster meeting ia honor of the victory.Connecticut is certain to follow iu the
wak«.
A six-cent stamp will be made for the

use of manufacturera of proprietary ar¬
ticles tho retail price of which is $1 GO.
Heretofore tv/o three cout revenue
stumps had to be used.

Fifty Chinese have arrived at Baton
Rouge to work iu tho cotton factory of
tho penitentiary. One hundred more
aro coming.
The Pensacola Express says that no

vessel has over been driven ashore in anystorm in the harbor of Pensacola, and
no gale bau produced a freshet.
A Hartford lady yawned so wide thatshe dislocated her jaw.

A How TUE MQ^ Po^/^Li^JtonaqtiCorhea and toa nine moo of tho EighthUnited States Infantry, who were iam-
monöd io thia oity tb testify in the re¬
cent trial ol Morgan and Johnson'for
the murder of Policeman Martin, were

{»aid over 9000 by the Comity Treasurer
or their expenses in coming from î?»w
York, remaining here daring the trial
and returning Noith.-Charleston News.
Ec KLUX IN KANSAS.-Tho Altona(Inion ot the 2d instant says: The vigi¬lance committee seized eight men known

to have been horse-thieves, shot three,and hanged five by the heels until dead.
Three of the men tamed State's evi¬
dence, bat were hung notwithstanding.
In Carroll county. Iowa on the 15th,B. B. Ferry, a lumber merchant, shot

and killed his wife, set his house ou fire,
and than shot himself dead.

It is stated that a hoy, on one of tbe
machines of the Columbus (Ga.) HosieryManufactory, can knit thirty-five dozen
pairs of stockings per day.
Two women near Fond du Lac, Wis¬

consin, cultivate a 100-acra farm, and
support themselves and their parentsfrom it.
A Republican general cancun in Ohio

has decided to hold their nest Stats elec¬
tion on the 21st of Juno.
The surveyors of the Cincinnati and

Southern Railroad have completed tho
preliminary survey to Chattanooga.
The strike of tho men engaged io dis¬

charging cargoes of brick at New York
has closed on their own terms.
Charles Parker, colored, of Spring¬field, Illinois, has been appointed Secre¬

tary of the legation to Liberia.
You can hire a magnificent park equip¬

age, with liveried servants, coats of arms
«fcc, in London, for a dollar an hour.

KIN ASCI Al. AND, COmniKUCIAL..

FKANKPOUT, March 18.-Bonds closed
ye+terduy at 96%.
LONDON, March 18-Noon.-Consols

92%. Bonds 92%.
LIVERPOOL, March 18-Noon.-Cotton

opened dull-uplands 7)4(2)7% ; Or¬leans 7i.<(V,7?>[,' ; sales 1U,4JOO bales
stock afloat, 001,000, of whioh 350,000
are American.
LIVEBPOCL, March 18-Evening.-Cotton closed dall and easier-uplands7^@7%; Orleaus 7i¿@7%; sales 10,000bales; speculation and export 2,000.NEW YOKE, March 18-Noon.-Flour,

very firm. Wheat quiet and n shade
firmer. Corn dull and heavy. Pork
steady, at 21.75. Lard quiet, at 12®12%. Cotton dull-aplauda 15 ; Or¬
leaus 15Y¿ ; sales 1,500 bales. Freightsdull. Governments steady, at higherprices. Stocka active and steady. Money
easy, at 4@5. Exchange-long 9%short 10%.

7 P. M.-Money 4(2)5. Sterling un¬
changed. Gold 11@11%. Govern¬
ments steady and a trifle higher; 62s
12%. State stocks genorally very dull.New Virginias very strong. Tennes¬
sees 63J¿; new 63%. Virginias 67; new
69. Louisianas 69%; new 62; levees 74;8s 85. Alabamas 101; 5s 60. Georgias80; 7s 90. North Carolinas 4G; new 25.South Carolinas 78; new »60. Cottondull and nominal, with sales of 1,600bales, at 14%. Flour firm. Wheatfirmer-wiuter red and amber Western,2.70@2.72. Corn dull, at 87(3)88. Mess
pork dull, at 21.75@21.87. Lard
firmer-kettle 13j.j. Freights firm.Bank statement-Loans increased nearly[8750,000; specie decrease over $1,000,-000; legal tenders decreased nearly$500,000.
LOUISVILLE. March 18.-Flour active-

extra family 6.50. Grain quiet. Provi¬
sions dull and nominal. Mess pork21.00. Shoulders 8%; clear sides 1 ly,.Whiskey 86.
NEW ORLEANS, March 18 Flour dull

-superfine 6 00@6 25; double 6.75®6 87»¿í; treble 7.00@7.25. Bacon 9(a)lS.1^; sugar-cured hams 16,!.j@17. Whis¬
key-Western rectified 85®95. Others
unchanged. Cotton quiet-middling14>¿®14%; receipts 3,482; sales 6,500;stock 294.500.
AUGUSTA, March 18.-Cotton dull and

irregular, at 13%@13% for middling;sales 300 bales; receipts 305.
NORFOLK, March 18.-Cotton dull-

low middling 13%; receipts 1,240 bales;sales 50; stock 6.210.
CHARLESTON, March 18.-Cotton dull-

middling 13%@14; receipts 835 halos;sales 6U0; stock 24,366.
WILMINGTON, March 18. -Cotton weak¬

er-middling 13^; receipts 135 huies;sales 50; stock 3,635.
BOSTON, March 18.-Cotton quiet-middling 15?a®15%; receipts855 huies;sales 500; stock 11,000.
BALTIMORE. March 18.-Cotton easy-middling 14%; receipts 295 bales; sales

325; stock 12,016.
HAVANNAH, March 18.-Cotton do-

pressed and prices declining-middling14; receipts 1,311 huies; sales l,OJ0;stock 69.054.
GALVESTON, March 18.-Cotton weal

er, but demand fair-good ordinary 12;receipts 1,810 bules; sales 1,800; stock
56,190.
MOBILE, March "18.-Cotton quiet-middling 14¿£: receipts 647 bales; stock

61,213.

tätet FOK ItKNT-Abovo tho CarolinaHui National Rank aro threo kauusuuioES!!* ROOMS for rent. Theao rooms are
provided with all tho appendages necessary tothe comfort and convenience of the ooou-
pants. Apply at tho Hank._Màràh 17

WANTKD-An uotivo. energetic woman,to tako charge of tho Pantry, Kitchenand Dining Rooms at the H. 0. Lunatic Asy¬lum. Munt understand pastry cooking. Goodrofuronces required. To a suitable person a
salary of $210 per annum wdl bo paid withboard and lodging. J. P. ENSOR,March lß t Hnporintondont, A c,

STOCKS, BUNDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. CiAM Ult I LL, Broker.Nov 23 Gmo_Cor-.»;;.!.:> jkSD JL>'iï.ï -^Eii.« i-
KICATES bought bv

_ggb5_D. OAMBRILL. Broker.

OLD SANK HILLS «nd iUL ll Li AT IÙ ii
CURRENCY bo tight and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. OAMURILL, Brokor.

BACKS good COUNTRY-GROUND
" FLOUR, for salo low.rob 19
_

E. HOPS.
Warfield's Cold Water Soap,

T7*ORsaieby E. HOPE,M. Bolo Aaent for South Carolina.Haroh 13_
Fresh Crackers.

FRESH OBACKEB8, consisting of SodaBiscuit, Butter Crackera, Arrow RootJumblea, Lunch Bisouit, Creara and 8ugarJumbles. Qinger Snapps, Sugar Crackers,Lomon, Egg and Knick Knack Crackers. Justreceived and for salo byMarch19_J. jg T. R. AGNEW.
To Owners of Real Estate.

THE undersigned is prepared to purchBSOfifty to seventy-five good LOTS within thecity limits, for building purposoB. Thesebuildings will bo put up in a vory neat, uni¬form and substantial nianuor, costing from$1,500 to $5 OOO each, with ownors for occu¬
pants; and will therefore, greatly enhanco tho
vaiue of adjoining property and improve theneighborhood.
Parties having such lots, and who dosire toimprove tho city aa well as benefit themselves,can send their terms, which must bo liberal,together with tho location of tho Wa speci¬fied, to TIMOTHY HURLEY,

Columbia Hotel.P. H.- -No timo to waato on parties who want
a per centage for Bolling their friends' pro¬perty. _March 19 T3

JUST THINK OF IT ! !

Can Buy very fine Alpacas at

25 cts. per 7ard.
A.ND a host of other cheap Articles which
will bo sold at only a nominal profit.

Call, seo, and be your own judge.
At C. F. JACKSON'S,

Dry Goods Dotier,
March 19 Main Street.

"AT WH. D. LUVE & COT5"
Continued Attractions

Haring largely increased our stock of

SPRING GOODS.

MOREofthosn SATIN STRIPE and PLAIDNAINSOOKS,
Moro of thoso Satin Stripe and Plaid Cam¬brics,
Moro of thoso Satin Stripe and Plaid Piquea,Mora of those Chinese Lawns for WalkingSuits,
Beautiful Fanoy Figured Piques.
Wo havo the finest assortment of NeedleWorks, Lace Collars and CutTi in tho city-allnew designs.
Ladies' Niagara Tics, in exquisite abados tocontrast Spring Suits,
Ladies' Uuder-wear; aleo, Victoria and Chi¬

nese Lawn Suits. Thia department is a newfeature, and exhibits an endless varioty ofthese goods, and is uuder tho managementof a lady of exquicito taste and large experi¬ence
Do HOT FOBoET that wo koep a largo stockof Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds and Cotton-ades-new styles,
Hosiery and Gloves-beat makes,
Domestic Goods, at low ruling cotton prices.
Mattings, Oil Cloths and Carpets-freshstock.
Our Wholeaalo House is well stocked, readyto supply the trade at prices as low as anyhouse South. We soil on tho one price Sys¬tem and for cash. W. D. LOVE.March19_B. B. MoCBEERY.
Colombia Oil Company's Fertilizer,
COTTON SEED MEAL, Dissolved Bone,aud Acid Superphosphate. A few tonsfor salo, at $33 per ton cash. March 18 3

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persona holding demands against the

Estate or WM. M. BECKHAM, de¬
ceased, aro required to present them, dulyattested, to my attorney in Columbia. W. S.Monteith. Esq. A. H. WOLFE,March 17 BU' Qualifie ! Administrator,

Prime Hay,
AT $1.50. hy D. C. PE1XOTTO & SON.March 17

_

Corn.
4~,\r\ BUSHELS primo white CORN,»yjyjyj just received and wi)! bo soldlow at the Railroad, byMarch 173_JAS. H. CAMPBELL.

Removal.
F. A. SCHNEIDER begs to

inform his friends, and the pub-^C^^V1''- that ho has removed to tho
w % Wjtand lormerly occupied by A
Wehrhau, in rear of U. C. Shiver's, on Plain
street, where he will bo pleased to receive or¬
ders for anything in his lino. March 17 ¡j

Natural Frozen Ice.
AS tho Bummer season is now approaching,I wish to inform my old customers, and
thu public in general, that having secured a
good crop of natural frozen lako ICE, thia
winter, we aro prepared to furuiah it, in anyquantity, as low aa any that cnn bo procuredhere, that is, from ono to ono and a hall conta
per pound, according to quantity, aud havo
been selling at that prico since tho lat of
January. J. D. BATEMAN, Ag't,Maren 17 2mo Columbia leo House._

Cotton Seed.
InAVE 100 bushels COTTON SEED, which

1 offer for salo, at 50 contB per buahcl.
Those aced are second year, from David Dick¬
son, and tho product of 21 acres of laud, from
which I havo gathered 52 balea of cotton of
400 lbs., iu the two years. Only ono mule
used. lt. O'NEALE, JR.,March limo Cotton Town.

Seed Potatoes.
Í f\f\BARRELS PINK EYES and TEACH

BLOWS, in lino order, for salo low
for cash only._EDWARD HOPE.

Seegera' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens Fish

Hoiries to make sleepy or headache.

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It ia pure, and

warranted tobe BO. March ll

SPECIAL. NOTICE.-Hereafter all Stores
and Bar-RooraB, (except Drug Stores,)uiuat be closed on tho Sabbath. Br order:

JOHN A. JACKSON,March 3 Chiof of Polieo.
PËU1AL ATTENTION givenltcTthe col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Inten t-1

on Statu and Railroad Bonds and Stooka, aud
Oonvoreion of State Securities, by
Nov 23 Gmo E\ GAMBRILL, Broker.

''''';iNEW''STOBÈ!
^ - Q ,.a v ?.

NEW GOODS ! NEW PRICES !

OUR friends will fled us in tho now largobriok building nearly opposite our oldBland, where we will be glad to welcome them,and offer tho

Largest Stock of Goods,

Lowest Prices,
Wo have ovor had. Our heavy sales withintho lnnt two mouths has convinced us thattho ONLY SYSTEM is LOW rniOEB AND QOICK
HALES, and thia shall in future be our mottoWo offer tho LAUGEST STOCK OF GOODSin the city, at the lowest prices, most of ithaving boen purchased for cash einco tho latodeclino. If thia is not trun, wo will pav forlying. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.March 17_
JUST RECEIVED.

A SPLENDID LINS

FINCH ADD HUH

CASSIMERES

VESTINGS

Which wo will make to order on short notice

and in first class style.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
March 17_

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN proforonce to London Porter and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it ia unadulter¬
ated.

"

March ll

Freeh Eggs.
i\r\r\ DOZEN FRESH EGGS, at 20 ccnta£VJ\J per dozen._K. HOPE.
South Carolina Medical Association.
11HE ANNUAL MEET! JG of tho South Ca-

. rolina Medical Aaaociatinn will ba hold
at Charleston, on the FIRST WEDNESDAYin April, at 12 M. County Societies will or¬
ganizo and aond their Delegates. All prac¬ticing physicians ar.' invited to attend.

J. SOMERS BUIST, M. D.,March 15 xi*S Rooording Hocretary.
Prime Hay.

\ f\f\ BALES primo N. C. HAY, for BaleLV/U low to dealers, by
March 16_WELLS ft CALDWELL.

Bacon, Flour, &c.
4r\f\n LBS. C. R. BACON SIDES,,\J\J\J 5,000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders,3 OOO lbs. White Bulk Shoulders,
3,000 lbs. White Bulk Sides,
3,000 lbs. Smoked Sides,
150 barrels Extra Family Flour,150 barrels Super FiOur,150 barrels dioico Supor Flour,100 barrels choico line Flour,100 kegs primo kettle rendered Loaf Lard,For salo low to dealers by

WELLS St CALDWELL,Noar G. Si C. R. ll. Depot, Columbia, 8. C.
AI arch 10_

Guano.
£)/\ TONS pure PERUVIAN GUANO,JU^' 50 tons Berger Sc, Butzo's Supcrphoe-pbato, for salo low to planters and dealers,for cash, by WELLS St CALDWELL,Noar G. St C. R. It. Depot, Columbia, B. C.March 1G_

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Limo or

AI u m._March ll
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons having claims against the
Estato of tho late JAMI: j H. MCMAHON,deceased, will present thom immediately, pro¬perly attested, to tho undersigned, and all

persons indebted lo said Estato will make
immediato payment and save costs.

JOHN AGNEW,Adm'r Estato Jae. S. McMahon, dco'd.March 9 thslmo
North Carolina Hay.

CT f\ BALES primo HAY, for H A le hyDU Mardi 0 E. HOPE.

Spring geed Oats.
0 f\r\ BUSHELS'White SEED OATS, for¿>UU sale by^ EP. HOPE.

Potato Slips.
1AA BUSHELS Yara Sweet POTATOJL\)\J BLIPS, for ealo low, for cash.
March 3 E. HOPE.

Bale tor Foreclosure.
BY virtno of a power of attorney io megiven by Robert H. Walton. 1 will sellbefore the Court House in Columbia, on theFIRST MONDAY In April next, at 10 o'clockA. M.. at pabilo auction.All that HODBE and LOT on Taylor street,fronting thereon fifty-throe feet, more or Ieee,bounded East by lands Uto of «aid Robert H.Walton, South by lands of Samusl Fair, de¬ceased, and West by lots of Southern ExpressCompany, Dr. Irwin and estate of O. V. Ant-werp, containing ono quarter of an acre, moreor lea«. Terms cash. GEO. L. DIAL,March Hf Attorney by Hpedal Power.

Sale for Foreclosure,
BY virtuo of a power of attorney given tomo, I will soil, at public auotion, beforotho Court House, at Columbia, on tho FIRSTMONDAY io April next,All that lot, pieco, parcel or tract of LAND,situate, lying and being in the city of Colum¬bia, butting and bonnding to the North onGervaie stroet; to tho East on Oates street; totho South on land lato of Ooorge Olenn, andto tho West oa lot of Martha A. Glonn. Termscash. JOHN AGNEW. Ja.,March 12 flO Special Attornoy in faot.

CHILDS & WILEY,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FIJRNlSniXG GOODS,

HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES, UMBRELLAS,CANES AND

SOYS' CLOTHING.
(Successors to W. J. Hoke.)

WILL continue the business at the oldstand, Maia street.

We will sell tho recent purchase at NewYork cost.

Come and soo our now stock of SPRINGGOODS now arriving, and purchased by thatexperienced and artistic clothier, G. M. JOHN¬
SON. L. D. O BILDS.March 17 t2mo_JOHN 8. WILEY.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MILLION I

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room for SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. The Goods are Freeh
and Seasonable. os-CALL AND EXAM:NE

for yourselves,-"tío. at the
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under the Columbia Hotel.
Feb12_A. SMYTHE.
Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, &o.

rr pr POPULAR FLOWERS, and how toI tJ cultivate thom. By Rand.Tho Citv Fruit Garden and its Cuitare. ByThomas Rivers. Thirteenth edition. $1 00.Peach Culture. By J. A. Fulton, of Dela¬ware. $1 50.
The Orape Cull uriet. By Fuller. $150.The Southern Gardener. By White, ofGeorgia. $2.00.
Practical Floricultnre for tho Amateur.By Henderson. $1 50.
lin is t's Family Kitchen Gardener. $1.00.Guenon on Mich Cows and tho Dairy. 75cents.
Tho Gentleman's Stable Guide. ByMcLure.The Trotting Horses of America; How toTraiu aud Drive them. $2 25.
Pro fen--or Holmes' Woik on PhosphateRock. For salo byFeb28_BRYAN <fc MCCARTER.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of South Caro*
lina.

In the matter of S.If. Myers & Co., Bankrupts.In Bankruptcy.
ON the 23d day of February. A. D. 1871, onmading the petit ion, it is Ordered, That
a hearing bo had upon tho same on the 1stday or APRIL, A. D. 1871, before said Court,at Charleston, in said District, at ll o'clockA. M., and that all creditors who have provedtheir debts, and other persons in intorest, mayappoar at said time and place and show causo,if any they have, why the prayer of the saidpetition should not be granted; and that a se¬cond and third meeting of creditors be heldbeforo C. G. Jaeger, at Newberry, on the 28thday of March, A. D. 1871.

DANIEL HORLBECK,March S m3_Clerk of tua District Court.
Office of Cleric of Circuit Court, Bich¬

land County,
COLUMBIA, MARCO ll. 1871.

ASrECIAL SESSION of the Court of Com¬
mon l'leas for Richland County will beheld at Columbia, commencing on theFOURTH MONDAY of March instant, for thetrial of such causes as may properly come

before it. By order of Hon. Samuel W. Mel¬
ton, Circuit Jude o Fifth Circuit of South Ca¬
rolina. D. B. MILLER, C. O. C.March 12 t7

ICE! ICE!
SPRING WATER ICE at $1.25 per 100pounds; at retail, ljc. por pound for tho
HI ft sun. Tickets at either store.
March ll_JOHN C. SEEKERS.

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA¬BLE SEED. Just in and for sale low.lan 13_ _EDWARD HOPE.

Every One Deinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSE it gives strength «nd improvestheir honlth. Murch ll

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at

Feb 21 JOHN C. SEEGERS*
Genuine Graham Bread.

HEREAFTER, mstoiners ean bo suppliedwith fresh GRAHAM BREAD, at
March 14 0 STIEGLITZ'S BAKERY.

Jost Beceived,
AFRESH supply of BREMEN BEER, atMarch 1« 3_POLLOCK'S.

Plant the Trophy Tomato.
ANOTHER lot of this mammoth TOMAT(SEED just received at

HEINIT8H'BMarch 17 Drug and Seed it tor


